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I Vour Boys

visitors who will come from “Winni
peg and Edmonton, and points be
tween will be banqueted while here.

Local and General • * -.*ik ,
Suits,
Sprinjms:£^.

CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS |>IB I^ party of about a dozen members 
of the local council Knights of Co
lumbus, left on this evening’s tr^in^ 

Medley, of Bethune, was in for Moose Jaw, whtre they will rep
resent the local council at the funer- 

BP al services of Mr. Navin, who was a
J. C. McGratton of Caron spent a membeI ot this council,

few days in the city this week.

Hugo Ulrich, of Hanley, has been 
in the city for a few days.

Dr. Steward of Rostbem is In the
city today.

Mr. R.
the city yesterday.
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WATERPROOFS
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iEdward Mountenay a farmer living 

near Bethune, was recently brought 
before a magistrate for having taken 

Supt. Tavlor of the C.P.R. is in some dead wood from » government
Rerina today road allowance. The magistrate gave
Regma today. Mm the optlo„ 0f a fine or fourteen

An unsuccessful attempt was made ^ Regina gaol. He took the
to break into the store of Simpkins ,atter although his frijnds who

JJros. last Thursday night. thought he was unjustly treated, of-
Speakcr McNutt gave his annual fered to pay his fine.

It was
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The money you spend for BOYS’ CLOTH
ING is just as good as any other money you 
spend and you may as well spend it profitably.

,

To the Insuring
Please note the QU A 

sent aud the SECjtJRIT 
**: Prompt settlement!.1 Ü_______ t.---
Jm -

Staten
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The rainy season is coming : better 

prepare yourself for it by securing ône 

of our- Raincoats or Waterproofs. Our 

Raincoats are all made in the correct 
style, with broad well-padded should

ers, close fitting collars and roomy 

bodies, and our Waterproofs are 

guaranteed to keep you dry or money 

refunded.

i

“LION BRAND” : 1EF]

If
out to playdinner last Friday evening, 

held at the King’s Hotel.
The tennis girl goes 

her nerve producing game; the flip-

^‘.rrs. sttix ss- = -EFHIEon . vl.it to hi. tnothcr. ule. hor.tll ,nto . ^
the scheming girl to the seaside goes

Ex-President of the United States wjth artful hooks; the flirting
Grover Cleveland, is seriously ill at ^rj goes anywhere she thinks there

is a man; the dressy girl gees to

A. B. Cook left this morning for Pan® t0 ***_.*show her 
another trip of t inspection over his beauty goes o t j tj,at
properties niong «h. Kiit.il. htnnch. —^ ho».

Messrs. Blacklock, Little and Hil- and cooks, 
liar of Weyburn were in the city last 
Thursday.
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=7 CLOTHING= New York 

Underwriter
Agency* V ' '1

CStabItshed fpB4

—mm-- =H^P^OIothme to Spend It on

The fabric, ire nil
terns, double elbows, shoulder pads, concave 
shoulders on coats and doable seats and knees on

/•
wool, fashionable pat-hi$f home in New Jersey.

WWi ti
h: - -MEN’S RAINCOATS of Oxford Grey 

COvert Cloth, thoroughly rain- 
proofed, well made and lined, 
perfect fitting garments,“r60:*12:50 $20.00

MEN’S RAINCOATS of a Dark Brown. Shade with a faint Shaded Blue 
Stripe. One of the smartest and newest coats worn. Also the same 
cloth in a Dark Grey with a faint red line Stripe. Our 
price .«................ .............................................. ........... ............

MEN’S COVERT CLOTH WATERPROOFS, made of a thoroughly robr 
berized cloth, warranted waterproof, a Dark Grey Ground 4. g ^ AA 
with a faint Silver Stripe. Special value ...........................  ipf ■“•UU

MEN’S WATERPROOFS of Fawn Melton Cloth. A splen- A» |g7 AA 
did driving and general purpose coat ■]...................../.... "P * vf » Vf vf

native for 
Thfa OistrhIStrousers. . ym SÜ *I4 The third summer camp of the Al- 

Canada will be opened 
to July 15th. The 

on the

*; >■

Absolutely the Best ànd 
Strongest Garments Made

Imperial Bant ofpine Club of
Riehàrd Bourne fractured one of his from July 6th 

legs last Friday while at the farm of will be pitched this year
Jno. McIntosh, Sherwood. actual summit of the famous Rogers

feet above sea level, not 
pass station on

s r*ÙJ ■wm.: »

HEAD OFF1G-, TO

Oapltal Authorised 
Capital Paid Up i
Hast <

. Pass, 4351
far west of Rogers 

’ the C.P.R.

The remains af Paul Mayers, 
former member of the West staff 
were interred in the Regina cemetery 
on Friday.

Secretary Andros is now devoting 
his whole time to exhibition matters. 
The prize list is now devoting jnost 
of his attention.

BOY8’ “ LION BRAND ” SUITS of Canadian Tweeds, strong and service
able, double seats, knees aud elbows, sizes 10 to 15 .JF C
years. Special value ................................................................ ■ ■ **

iW. h.„ $16.00 D. B. WILKIli, Presii 
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAT, Vl«

“Onward,”
weekly publication by William Briggs 
Toronto, containing five articles on 
the Founding, Five Sieges and Con
quest of Quebec, with twenty-four en- 

Rev. G. C. Hill, of St. Paul’s, left gravings. Gives popular account o 
Saskatoon to attend a subject of interest to all Canadians

= BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK S^’ITS, made of a Saxony finish, Eng
lish Tweed ifi light and dark Gi;ey shades. Sizes 22-to ^ AGENTS IN GEEAT BBITAJ 

Bank, Ltd. 51 Lombard Streej
" BBANCHBS IN EBOVInJ 

MANITOBA, SASKATdHEWA j 
QUEBEC. ONTABIO; jîRITISB

Farming and general huainesJ

Savings Bank Departm
allowed on deposits from 
and creditetixmarteiyiy.

28
Byprt> PIECE SUITS, in tlft double-breasted belt style, made of 

strong serviceable Tweeds, sizes 28-to 33, to fit boys 10 C CA 
to 15 years.................................................................................... e*J\J

BOYS’on Saturday for 
a meeting of the synod of the dio- Send for free sample. 1

Very little business was done at a 
R. W. Alexander, one of the Regina meeting of the hoard of trade last 

district old timers was in the city Thursday evening. The commi e 
for a couple of days last week on his bylaws submitted their repor 
way east to spend a couple of months it will be considered at a meeting

tomorrow evening!

cese.
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60 Minute Special Sale
REGINA BRA,

3. A. WBTMQRE M
The first" issue of the ‘‘Real Estate 

Gazette," published in Regina has Last Friday 
made its appearance. It is edited by very little out ol the ordinary w 
H. M. MacCallum. ^ done in the city. The banks and g

closed. Very

|Arbor Day, butwas
pit 1*111*11111111

I. ernment offices were 
A grand ball is to be held in the few took mUch advantage of the day 

city hall tomorrow evening undpr the tQ lant ttees The stores were not 
auspices of the Woman’s Hospital cjose^

The city council has received seven 
from local architects in the

j

s
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For SATURDAY, between the hours of a and 3 o’clock in the Afternoon

Grand value at 35c. and 45c. pair.

FOR ONE HOUR ONLY

1 SimpleRev. Archdeacon Harding preached plans 
at both services in St. Paul* church competition for plans for the propos- 

" last Sunday in the absence of Rev. ^ MW hospital. Thte medical staff 
G. C. Hill. of the hospital has gone over the

Mrs. Chas. Gordon, who was ex- plans and pronounced them all good, 
pec ted home some time ago, is being The plans, however, wi narrow- 
detained at Milwaukee owing to the ed down to three and from these one 
illness of her mother. will be selected by a Chicago expert

who will advise the council.
Sir Frederick Bridge and party 

went west today to Moose Jaw 
where a Cathedral Music Festival 
will be given tonight.

40 dozen Black
- - ...........................- '■

Cashmere Hose
No Dai*k Ro<

il

20 c. pair M
y

The House has been working over
time for the past couple of days and 
on Monday it was midnight before 
the speaker left the chair, and it was 

Mrs. Broder, formerly of Regina, ajso quite late last night. The sub- 
hut now of Calgary, was in the city that has been under debate for 
yesterday attending the Music Fes- the last three days has been the 
rival for the Winnipeg Free Press. school book contract. The govern

ment has had its best speakers en
dorsing the wisdom of the contract, 
and showing its advantages while the 
opposition members have been show
ing how the contract was an extra
vagant and profligate one.

The funeral of the late Fred Leech bill to endorse the contract, howev- 
took place last Thursday from the et, has received its second reading, 
undertaking parlors of Wright Bros., The telephone bills have also receiv- 
to the Regina cemetery, the Rev. ed their second reading, hut it is ex

pected that the opposition will have 
something to say when they come up 
for third reading. There is likely to 
be another big discussion on the re
distribution bill when it comes up. 
Outside of these and the financial

Kodaks
1And everyth! 

GOODS,j|oth pr
4

Hardware Specials! il
Seed Pla 
Royal PI 
Solio 
Platino

A meeting of Capital City Lodge 
No. 3 Knights ol Pythias will be 
held in the Oddfellows hall, next 
Friday evening. Every member of 
the order is invited to attend. The

mil ..—I
y&f CanadaEnameled ware 

Beyond compare— 
Quadruple coated 
Stransky Ware.

IVG. C. Hill officiating. ua *J. K. Smith of Francis has been 
sent up for | trial on a charge of > for
gery. It is alleged that he forged the 
name of the chairman of a school 
district to several cheques and had 
them cashed. BOOTS

SHOES

Enameled on Armor Plate Steel it resists 
hard usage—one piece outlasts r half doeen 

mst —ÎVb PURE, WATCHquestion it is not expected that there 
will be more big debates this ses-t 0

imitations. No seems to 
BEAUTIFUL, CLEANLY. When a dealer 

e. This is imported ”—then s the time to 
see if the label reads Straupky 

We have the

For New Wati
very reliable,

Watch Repaii
ials—jfiot a s 
no delay.

No Not Injun
scientifically

Vice President Mann ol the C.N.R. sion. fe .
was in the city on Monday on busi- - -
ness. While here he took a run over
the city. During the day he called MARTIN—At Regina, on Wednesday, 
on members of the local government. May 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Martin, a son.

says:

15Steel Ware, 
genuine “Ware that wear, 
at the right prices.

A meeting of the Board of Gover
nors of the provincial university will JAMIESON—At Regina, on Friday, 
be held in the city on Friday, May 

This is the first meeting of 
the Board and considerable business 
of importance will likely be taken 
up. No doubt the question of the se
lection of a president will be discuss-

May 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Jamieson, a son.22nd. M. G. H0WÉ
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NOTICE.
Ladies’ Fine Box Calf 
Laced Boots 'Ev....Our 25c. WindowTo Whom it Miv Concern : 

The
ed.

idesires it to be dis-
The death occurred last Thursday tinctly understood that neither John 

morning of Grace Bloise, wife dt Fawkes, or any other p«™on bearing
a aii.. nit. ____ similar names, has any control tinanArthur Peckham, aged 22 years. The dally or otherwise, over the columns or 
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon business of The “Broadview Express” 
to Regina cemetery, services being other than myself, 
conducted by Archdeacon Harding. ®“8

f~ Sewed soles. Built with three ideas in view—Comfort, Stjle, Wear. 
These ideas are hard to embody in a shoe, bnt-we have ^ wA 
it at, per pair.............. .............. V

Your choice of einy of this Famous “ STRANSKY ” WARE 
Saturday Next Save

vYour 
Fuel

Mrs. E. E. HAWKES 25c. each /
Ladies’ Choice Vici Kid Blucher 
Laced Boots and Oxfords

The grain throughout the district 
is in a very healthy condition. Near
ly all the wheat is up and in many 
cases it has advanced so far as to 
cover the ground. The fanners are 
very hopeful of a good crop this year.-

J. E. Ruby, general manager of 
the Frost & Wood Company Is ex
pected in the city this week. We un
derstand that Mr. P. Cooper, provin
cial manager for the company pro
poses resigning his position with the 
company.

T. Watson and T. Spence purchas
ed the Clydesdale stallion “Sandy 
McTavish” last Saturday when he 
put up at auction. The price paid 
was $710. Jack VII was bought by 
W. Wanamaker of Grand Coulee for 
.$310.

There is to be a gathering of 
Knights of Columbus in Regina, on 
May 25th when candidates to the 
number of about 35 will be initiated 
in three degrees of the order. The

REGINA MARKETS
logins Floor Mill Prices

Genuine “Stransky” Sauce Pane. Regular 45c. to 65c. Saturday .. 95c.

White Collenders, 45c. to 65c. Saturday................
Sauce Pans, 35c. and 45c. . .......................................

Chambers.................. ................................................ ..
Brown English Enamelled Teapot, 65c. to 75c^, for

.........95.
In Black and Chocolate colors. The Oxfords have large eyelets and 
ribbon ties. These lines have all the style, fit and 
fipish and wear of four dollar boots, yet we are asking 
only, per pair ..

95c.WHEAT-----
No. 1 Northern ......
No. 2 Northern ......
No. 3 Northern ......
No. 4 ...... ......
No. 5 ...................
No. 6 ...... ......
Feed No. 1 ......
Feed No. 2 ......

OATS-----
No. 2 White ....
No. 3 White ....
Rejected ............
Barley ................

...... 94 s= .. 40c. 
. . 95c. ! $3.00..... .91

........84 I “T...72
.........59 IN THE SHOEIN THE HARDWARE SECTION...47 1

..32 I

.25i»4«- Will

The Regina Trading.... ...34
.........31 A-good Furnace,

m 8.... 27 -
.35

Arms|;roiPRODUCE-----
Butter......
Eggs..:...... PHf.

...... 20
.... _...20

5C-. -

i-
Snn uiiiiiinuiiii iiiiiHiiiiiHinniiiHiHHfflininniiiiiiiiHiiiPotatoes —.....

Turnip* ...j..
..........95

____
60
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